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Jscltrt A1ochit.

SOSILITr.
(VhorouDts himself as nobly born

Is noble in despite of place.
And honors are but bonds to one

Who wears them not with Natu re's grace.
The prince uiay sit with clown or chuil,

Nor feci his state disgraced thereby ;
Eut ho who baa but email ectceur

Husbands that little carefully.
laea be thou peasant, be thou peer,

Count it still wore than art thy own ;
StunJ on a larger heraldry

Than ibat of nation or of zone.
What thi-ug- nut bid to knightly halls?

Those hulls have misted a courtly guvst;
Ibat mansion is not privileged

Which ii uoi open to the best.

tjive honor duo when custom asks.
Nor "ra"S,e tao lcser claim ;

Jii not to lje destitute,
To have lUe tMng without the name.

Then dost thou conie of to' ble blood,'
disgrace not thy good company j

If lowly born, so "oear (hsslf
Ibat gciitle blood may ccmc of thee.

rn-r- -p

J. i--lJ

Iu IS vrc wtre Invited to addiess the
friends of temperance in the village of
Yu-r- . A Lodge of (rood Templars

JsaJjusi been instituted, aud had redeemed
tuifcc ot the most abandoned drunkards in
the place. lA'gions of devils had been cast
cut an I noble Uien given back ro their fami-

lies. The gentleman presiding over the
iu the church, was a noble specimen

of a man ; tall, iineiy buiit, polished iu man-i.e- r,

and with an eye and voice in which the
iL'Lt of a fu!!, grc-a- t heart were unuii&laka-- l

y blended. lie was dignilied and cc.in-n.aii'liii-

i"t--t gentle and unallotted as a
;.i!J. I ioved the man Lefore I had ever

tjhiced hii hund iu mine.
t.tht-r-s were impre.-se- d with the beating

r'iiie president of the day why sj nni it I
could not understand, he being a citizen
wiiii whom they were familiar but a feel-in- t'

of quiet beaming joy seemed to pervade
the va?t audience in attendance. There
wtre three ladies in the audience who more

1 eeia'ly appeared to la!or under some un-
controllable emotiop. -- They wept like, chil-
dren, but their tears hardly seemed those of
orrow. 1 noticed that the chairman at

times oxil J hardly suppress his own feeliiiLS,
for his lips were pale and quivering, and his
voice was tremulous with the tiood ol. tear--beneat-

I saw here and there tears drip-
ping upon other cheeks. It was a mystery,
lir the cxercices had not commenced, and L

l ad seen nothing t account for the tears.
Ati'l yet 1 was ware of it.

At the close of nv address, T appoaled lo
the people in behalf f the Lodge, and ak-e-

tiicm if it had not wrought g'ett gjod iu
thei iniJst? Had it not redeemed some

kiz--- who was once the soul of honor?
Had it not restored some erring sou to a
viJ.jwcd mother? Had it nit made poms
1'aj'py. and filled some aching heart, with
11'ns iv) d?ep for utterance?

' It itaf! and thi widow's blessin? be tin-m- i
it, r.nd thejje-oinsi- of the God of the

wihiw and the tatherlesi."
As if one heart pulsed in that audience, a

H?p and thrilling amen burst from every
p. the eldest of the ladies, before noticed

fas standing on her feet and weeping in the
iu!irics of joy. The ehairinan hid his face
in his hands, and his broad chest heaved as
fn!y that of a strong man can do, in such an
Lour.

In t'ie evening, the lodge met, and I was
pie sed to find the chairmain of the day the
VVurdiy (;hief, tilling the position with that
lire tact which few can boat Twenty-thre- e

were iniatcd by special dispensation.
;vl 'he glorious old altar glowed with the

kmdln: of-- a more glorious ligb Hands
"ilt-ntl- clasped hands ; tears answered tears;
si d through all, the calm smile ot a great
j''y shone out and warmed every heart.

Alter the business of the evening was
fo;i;,L'ted,the chaplain asko.l that the lodge

under the head of the good ot the
ord.;r. and the'tloors be thrown open to the

e who were throming the streets in
ir.int of the building. "This is not so much
for the people," Taid he, "as lor parties im-

mediately hissed by our effort-here- , and to
trim; together in holiest ties those whom
Mm has put asunder. Angels in bliss are
drawing aside the curtains at this hour to
witness a scene at this altar which will cause
jov on earth and in Heaven." '

The doors were thrown open, and like a
9 od, the people swept in and filled

"P the vacant space save that which had
pe.-- reserved. in front of thj a.tar. First
m that crowd were the three ladies I had
tK'Uoe.1 5m the chnrch. Silence secured, the
chajihin advanced into the open space and
f aid :

' Nowhere in life is the effect of ru.:i so
Sniel ainl desolating as it is at home. The

f'pts which a good God de-im- ed should be
Liens, are transformed into hells, where
hopes arc crushed out, lives turned to ga'l,
and the holiest ties which ever linked human
hearts, broken in agony and tears. The
piisland fercets the gentle heart vshh li cave

pricclfss mist when he was worthy of it,
nd treads it nml.-- r font, bv the broken shrine.
"Uut litre is a pool where the antel comes

l" the troubled waters, and liowever long
the year 0f infirmity, the stricken ones can
be healed. Here there is bread enough and
to spare, and many hungry prodigals have
returned. We have seen them afar off. apd
'hore has been singing and rejoicing here,
';r the lo- -t ias foea found, the dead made
ftnre a jain. .

,"V'e have witnessed these things in our
"ndst. 'c have seen two whom we all
?ve, join hands at the marriage altar in the

hcht of a silorious life promise, and the
nend of the rend the sacred tie, !

Jt.n.n.ind the err- -

inK hnsband far down the beaconless wav of

tbat separation which is a thousand times
worse than death. But, bless our Father ia
Heaven, the wine cup has been dashed
down, and the exile returns and knocks at
uie Jvien lroui which he was Lam lieu by
the fiatuiug of appetite. Let tho.se
whose love through the long dark night ol
the last five years, has clune with change

forth and once more join hands at our fra-
ternal altar, before these brothers and neigh-
bors here, aud God and His good angels in
Heaven."

I'ale, and reeling with terrible emotion,
the Worthy Chief stepped down and stood a

--moment as it crushed with fear, that he
would not be met by one whom I now under-
stood as a divorced wife. The intensity cf
feeling manifested by these persons, can
never be pictured on paper; it was painful.
The suspense, however, was but for a mo-
ment. With a sharp cry of joy, the lady
in black tossed her veil back from her face.
sprang iorwaid and grasped the extended
hand in her own baud and kissed it over
anct over pgfdn.

"Minoi" she sobbed in delicious joy.
"Mine I Mine ag;i:n ! O God, how can I
thahk Thee fur this? Mine at last, and u

wi.'l love uie asrain ns of ycrc, Herbert, and
we shall be so happy."

Her 1.1, the picture of innocence and
trust, and nt exceeding beauty, glistened
with tear drops, wearing a smile of inde-

scribable sweetness and joy was upturned to
his. With a simultaneous cry the long sev-

ered hearts sprung together, and locked in
each other's embrace they were one atain.
While thus united tlifc chaplain repeated the
mania se ceremony. "Ac-- what God and
our reform has this hour Uni.'.ed, let no man
or rum put asunder. JJrothers, .salute your
uro'hfr and stater.

neiore the. rough band, however, had
dared to d'f-tur- b the clinainif clutch S those
long pnrte 1, two others Lad joined the weep-
ing 'roup.

"My own loved firf born 1" .

"Brother! brother! iuv own, my noble
brother!"

The mother and sister fell upon the neck"
of the Worthy Chief of Lodie. and
never did the emblem of the Red, White
and Blue, receive a holier baptism. of" joyous
tears. Never-wa- there a scene on earth
more touching and sublime.

As we passed from the LoJa-- room, the
mother laid her hand upon my arm and in-

vited us to spend the night with her. We
were g!aI" to accept the invitation, for we
wanted to learn more of what we had then
witnessed. Taking her arm we silently
walked homeward, for each heart was too
iu'! for utterance.

The widow was quiet, but happy, and for
a long time sat by the fire dreamingly, and
thea'wipwig away the tears that would find
their way ever the withered check. Av'e

communed with our own thoughts, r.nd lov-

ed our cau-- e better for wo: king such changes
in the desolate places.

While the tea kettle was sinking over the
blaze, which seemed to crackle and flash
wit h the new found joy, the table was spread
and plates set for ihree. In a little time
the sister came in. and stealing up to the
neither, kiVs:;d her tenderly on the cheek.
The silent act spoke volumes there was
happiness in t'teir hearts which such acts
alon : could express. Words could not have
told it so impressively.

While we were seated at the" table, the
mother spoke of thi Order ot Good fem-piar- s.

We remarked thatas a secret society.
the organization was not so really.

"A ucre matter of self protection," we
replied. -

"Vou have an oatlr which binds you to
keep that secret," and shedooked inquiring-
ly into our eyes.

' oath but that of our promises as
men of honor," we answered.

"If I tell you what the secret of your so-

ciety is. will you admit the truth?"
Y e hesitatingly nodded asseut and she

began: ,

"You saw that man who presided at the
meeting this afternoon, and in the Lodge
this evening? He is my only son- - He
married one of the noblest ot women atid
commenced life ten years ago with means,
character aud friends. His fall is a long,
terrible history a fearful nightmare which
1 hope has passed away. He forgot me,
forgot wifo, forgot sister, though we all
clang to him in the darkest times of his
d gradation. None but God can kntw how
I've suffered. For years I wrestled in
prayer, even when it seemed that God had
forsaken the widow and her sorrows. M any
are tne long, dreary nights-- so dreary, Mr. i

, that i have knelt by the slumbering
drunkard and prayed that the cup might
nass bv. Mv eves have been fountains of

ters, ,.n-- t Hoo-- . have been times winni i i

Imilr.W to I t II III I JJ ' V4 v.

uie when with clasped hands I have in-- i
. i indumenta uuon those who '

wore wringing, my old heart in the ruin of,
my boy.

civ intith nrrft. ii was
brought home s rugglin? with delirium tre-- j
mens', an 1 for thre weeks variated between j

lite and death. All thistime a certain num- - .

her of gentlemanly appearing young men ;

alternately took their place at the bedside, i

They were kind, and 1 did not wantto think
them of those who had helped to lead hin
astrav.

"When mv son was able to sit up, and ;

occasionally walk out, I began to tremble,
for I feared the worst.

"Early one evening, they asked me to
permit them t j i sku him to the viilaare for

v VT - ..t.l T .l..'l ...
Leave him and go on your ways, for I fear j

von. But they so earnestly ana kindly j

that no Imrni shnnl,!urged me, promising
lfall him. that I reluctantly consented, and .

thev passed out 1

"The' hours never seemed longer than -

J street startled me, and "my poor aching
j heart was full of I'eari'ul forebodiu&s of com
j ing evil.
! "About ten o'clock, I heard voices down
I tne street, and a moment aiter footsteps, t
j listened keenly, and my heart leaned with
; joy J knew one step and that he teas sober.
I dared to hope that something better was
in store for me. Iu a moment the door was
throwu open and a halt dozeu gentlemen
were in company with my son. lie slowly
advauced to where I was trying to stand by
leaning upon a chair, and fur a moment lie
looked me in the eye. He v;as sober.

" 'Mother!' at last he cried, 'my own, but
deeply injured moLher. ! saved at last, and
ycu will be happy again ;' and he put his
arm around my neck as when I used to lilt
him from the cradle, and sobbed aloud.

" 'Saved mother! do you hear that ? A
man again. You will luve me once more,
will you not, mother? And Amy shall not
weep over ner Mother again. And the in-
jured Mary will she not come back to me
and be happj again? For 1 am a Good
Templar.'

"Oh, what an hour; was that, We have
been so happy and thanked God so. often.
Jt seems as if our hearts could not hold all
this joy. Tl3 wife, poor girl, has come
back again, you raw her and sure
enough ti'ere is joy on Earth and in Heav-
en. But i can not taik, 1 c. n only weep
my joy. i have your secret; it is to save
the drunkard and make the waste places
glad with hope and happiness again !"

The old woman had guessed it ; tire secret
was out.

A Word to Wives. Little wives! if
ever a sigh finds place" with
you, or a half- - uuioving word escapes you to the
husband whom you love, let your heart go
back lo some tender word in those first love
days; remember how you loved him then,
how tenderly he wooed you, how timidly
you responded ; and if you can feel that you
have not grown unworthy, trust him for the
tame go:d-luc- now. If ou do feel that
you become less lovable and attractive than
you then were. t urn by all you love on earth
or hope for in h .'ever. :ur l la k and hi the
pattern of loveliness that won him ; be the
"dear one" your attractions made you then,
Be the gc-nti- loving, winning maiden still;
and doubt not, the lover vou admire will
live forever in your husband. Nestle . by
bis side, cling to bis lave, and let las confi-
dence iu u never fail ; and my word for it
the husband will be dearer than the lover
ever was. Above all things, do not forget
the love he gave you first. Do not seek to
' emancipate'' yourself do not strive to u-- '.

ex vonrseif. and become a Lucy Stone or a
He.". Miss Brown; but love the higher hon-

or ordained by our Saviour of old that of
a loving wily. A happy wife, a blessed
mot n r. can have no higher station needs
n ) giv.iter honor. The L ulics Home.

Osrs MoTHEtt. Around the' idea of
one's mother the mind of a man clings with
fund affccTdon, It is the first dear thought
stamped upon our infant hearts, when yet
soft a'i 1 capable of receiving the most pro-

found impressions, and all after' feelings are
more or le.--s lig! t in comparison. Our pas-

sions and o;ir wilfit iiess may load us far
from the object of filial love; we may be-

come wild, bcad-tron- and angry at her
counsels or opposition; but, when death
has stilled her monitory voice and nothing
but calm memory remains to recapitulate
her virtues and good deeds, affection, like a
flower bea'en to the ground by a rude storm,
raises up her bead and smiles amidst 'our
tears. Round that idea, we have faid, the
mind clings with fond affection; and even
when the earlier period of our loss forces
memory to he'silenf. fancy takf3 the place
of remembrance, an l twines the image of
our departed p irent with agarlandof graces,
and beauties, aiid virtues, which we doubt
not that se possessed.

Swiss Br.iDAi. Custom. A correspon-
dent, travelling in Switzerland., writes that
the custom of making gilts to the bride pre-

vails there, as everywhere, but he thinks it
is better legulated. The bride makes out a
written list of things she will require in be-

ginning to keen house, especially those that
are over and above what would naturally be
furnished by her friends; and one of them
says, "I will aive her this." and marks that
as provided f r; another will give her some-

thing else, and sometimes two or three more
will combine and furnish a more expensive
present thau any one would give alo'ie.
After the wedding the couple usually start
off on an excursion, and on their return
they find their dwelling filled with these
presents, each marked with the giver's
name.

Anxious to Marry. Once
.

in a church
i 1 Hi.vou ner 'man wno carnea me eonecnou

pl;iteT before starting to collect, put hjs hand
in his pocket, as usual, and put a shilling,
as he supposed, on the plate, and then pa.s:j'
ea u aronnu among uie congregation, im--u

iimnherpti niaiiv vounir ana nreuv irius.
The girls, as they looked at the plate, an
teemed astouihed aud amused, and the
young man taking 'a glance at the' r'ate'
found that, instead ot a shilling, he had put
a conversation lozenge on the plate, witn
the words "Will you marry me ?" in red
letters, staring everybody in the face. on;
of . the young ladies, however, closed witn
the offer.

CAsnsraim GoATS.-- It is stated Cashmere
Goats can bo raised in this country at an ex-ivn- p

nf but 5 each, and thev are sold at
Tlia ,5...,..,.,.l f.ir nnr( 1U1- -

ported breeds of these animals is so great

that an agent has been sent to. Asia uy jy
j In tViia fnimtrv who sire interested, Wo

v
bas been commissioned to import 4ije lsl
animals that he can eet, and also to inresU
gate the mode of manufacturrngthe fabrics.

ren ts-t- he effect of earthquakes.tirunketincss. We have seea one w ho loved while they wfere gone, ana mos oi ine t ( --
69 obtain 1

1 Ever7 foot-fa- ll in the Groundooly womaa canlove, com peDed-t- epenfia prtjrer.

A Little of Everything.'
A social posy the daudy Horn.
'fcnjale gymnastics jumping at an of--

---A "seedy" institution the Agricultu-
ral Lureau. - '

Grasshoppers are so thick jn Kansas
that they scoop them up by the peck meas-
ure: -

A million of dollars is annually made
by the sale of Florida cedar wood tor5 had
pencils.

A thirty pound shad is reported to have
been caught at I'oushkeepsie.'Xew York, a
lew days siuce. Doubtful.

The Astor House in New York U m.
sessed for $700,000, and is said to be worth
probably five times that sura.

Mr. Pardee, ot Illinois, has found that
lime slacked in salt brine, sown broadcast,
has kept insects from strawberries.

The. amount of real ' estate for sale in
XT . t . .
Aew lorti at the present time is saiu to be
greater than it has beeu for years.

Win. 1. Astor owns real estate worth
sixty-f- i ve millions of dollars, and is constant-
ly buying more, lie never sells any.

The brain and the stomach seem to be
in opposition to each other; when the lat-
ter is empty the former is most active.

The Masons of New York city have de-
termined to build a home for widows, or-
phans, and the disabled of their own order.

A mutton chop, in boarding-hous- e par-
lance, means a piece of the bone of.a sheep
from which the muttou hai been chopped off.

Ladies are like watches pretty enough
to look at sweet faces and delicate hand,
but some hat difficult to "regulute" when
once set ."

The New Orleans Crescent denies the
statement that Ex-May- .Monroe and 1am-il- y,

of that-city- bad gotj-.- j to Canada, and
says tbc3'are still in New Orleans.

A bachelor friend of ours has left a
boarding house, in which there were a num-
ber of old maids, on account of the misera-
ble "fair" set before Li:n at the table.

Pilgrim Ilock has been calle 1 the corner-

-stone of civilization. The Irishman's
toat at a New England dinner: "Plymouth
Hock, the blarney stone of America."

gro's .reply to a young lady wh'om he of-

fered "to iift over a gutter ? "'Lor missus,"
said he, "I'm used to lifting barrels of su-

gar."
Horace Greeley says that the darkest

day in arty man's earthly career is that
wherein he first fancies that there is some
easier way of gaining a dollar than by
squarely earning it.

A little girl, four years old. was recently
called as a witness in a police court, at:d be-

ing asked "what became of little folks who
tell falsehoods," innocently replied that
they were sent to bed.

Three Prussians, resident at East Sagi-
naw, Michigan, have received official notice
from the authorities of their native land, to
report t! emselves for military duty, on pen-
alty of disinheritance.

A short time since, two young ladies,
well-know- were holding high converge over
the virtues of a certain new dress. ' And
does it fit well?", asked one. "Fit! it fits
as if 1 had been melted and poured in."

"Look here. bty,"'taid a geutleman to
an urchin, who was munching sugar candy
at a lecture, "you are annoying me very
much." "No, I ain't neither,"" sail the
urchin, "I'm a gnawing this 'ere caudy.".

A rural editor, speaking of a quill dri-

ving cotcniporary, savs: ""His Intellect is so
dense that it would take the auur of com-

mon seu.se longer to penetrate it than to
bore t 'trough Mount Blanc with a boiled
carrot. '

An old fellow who has been there, says,
"Stopping the btream of alcoholic fluid,
that finds its wav down the throats of hu
man beings, and checking the slight water-
fall existing in the Niagara river, are mat-
ters of equal feasibility."

At one of the schools in Cornwall the
inspector asked the children if they could
quote any text of scripture which forbade a
man having two wives. One of the chil-

dren sagely quoted, in reply, the text, "No
man can serve two masters,"

"Larry." said a coquettish JoumV lady
to her cousin,- - prematurely, bald, hy is
your head like heaven?" "Hon t know,
I'm sure," replied the swell, "unless, in-

deed, because it has a shining crown.
"Good, but not crrec. Because there is
no more dyeing or pai ting there.

S eakin of "hard currency," a friend
remarked tha the hardest he knew ot was
at Berea. Ohio, the land of grindstones, lie
stated that in that delightful place, when a

man wanted to treat a friend or two, in-

stead of producing Government scrip as au
equivalent, be would roll a grindstone to
the door of the grocery; keeper estimate Us
value, and take it out iu "drinks. , .

An editor, hailin? from the BadW
State makes his appeal for sympathy: "W e
cannot help thinking how much tasier an
editor's life might be made if his generous
patrons could only hear his 'better half
scraping at the bottom of a flour barrel! A
man that can write" editorials with such mu-

sic soundinain his ears,.cau easily walk the
telegraph wires and turn somersaults in the
branches of a thorn bush."

Commander Henry A. Yv'ise, Chief of

ho tiroQii nf the Navv. is said to
have written one ot his characteristic letters
to a clergyman of Pittsburg, who eompiain-,- i

cZl. i,at. two large can- -

non cast in that city have been respectively
j i.e.. " orA

uf r rl.rfh nksthat "death-dea- l

ing instruments of war should not receive
Christian names.

E A G L E H O T E L,
CURWENSVIIXE, PXNN A.

LEWIS W. TEN EYCK, Pbo'prietor.
Having leased and refitted the above hotel, be

i uuw reauy 10 accommodate the travelling pub-
lic Ills bar contains the choicest brands of liq-uors, lie solicits a thuie of public patrena-'e- .

Ju!y Hlh, IStH. . ,

gOMETIIING NEW ix CLEARFIELD.
Carriage and Wagon Shop,

Immediately in rear of Machine Bbop.
Tbe undersigned would respectfully inform thecitizens of ClearUeld. and the public in general,that he is prepared to do all kinds of work on

carriages. Unggies, wagons, sleighs, sleds. Ac., on?hort notice and in a workmanlike manner. Or-
ders promptly attended to. Wil. M liSliJllI.Clearfield, Feb. 7, lhthi-y- .

s C O T T II .0 U S E,
MAIN isTUKKT, JOHNSTOWN, PA.

A. HOW & CO., llllOPUIETOlvS.
1 his house having bern reBtted and elegantlyrurnihed, id now open for the reception aud en-

tertainment of tmesis. ' The Oionrietora bv lono- -

experience in hotel keeping, feel confidett theyeau SHtu-lj- a digcriininatiog public. Their bar id
Bupplied with the choicest brauds of 1 quors and
Mlne July iiU. 1866.

JUMBEII-CIT- Y BACES AGAIN !!

KIRK & SPENCEB
EEEP THE II7SICE THACK

Their celfKrate-- I thorough bred Sreed, "CHKAresr
ror. tAsa," the Peoples' favorite!

Remember this and when in want of seasona-
ble goods, at the VtRT LOWEST VOSS1EL.K CASH
PitiCE. call at the store of Kihk A Spescek, in
Lumber City. You will not fail to be suited.

Lrtss (iouds and Notions in great vatiety,
We htudy to please.

KIRK 1 SPENCER.
Lumber City. Pa .July 1, IStSo.

EW STOKE AT MAKYSYILLE,

CLEARFIELD COU-N'T-
V, I'A.

The undersigned would respectfully announce
to the citizens of Clearfield cuuuty. that be hss
opened a now store in MarysviMe, and tht he
now reeeii ing u. large anl splendid cskortmant of
seasonable goods, such- us

DRY-GOOD- S AND 1TOTIONS,
Ilaru-war- e, Queens-war- e, Groceries,
Drugs, Oils. Paints and Ula&a, Boots. Shoes, liata

. lind C&Lim. Clotbiuv. &ra Smt iouarv .
and In fact a peneral ' assortment of goods, such
slS are generally kept in a country store.

Desirous of pleading the public, he will use his
best endeavors to keep on hand tbe best of gooas,
and thereby bopes to merit a liberal snare of pat-
ronage. Cull before purchasing elsewhere. as I am
determined to sell goods at moderate prices for

exchange ihem tor every description
ol Lumber. at market prices

Sept. 27, 1S55. STACY W. THOMPSON.

IS E W Y I N T E It G O O DS,

KUATZER & SOXi '

Arc just opening at the Old Stand above the
Academy,

A largo and splendM assortment of Fall Goods,
which they are selling at greatiy reduced prices.

Particular aitemi n is invited to their stock of

common Ingrains, and superior Eng-
lish Ingraii'8. and I'russels.) Floor and lable Oil-
cloths, Window Shinies and Wall irapers t

Especisl pains has been taken in the section
of Ladies' Dress ;oola. White Goods, Embroide-
ries and Millinery goods.

They have a'so a larje stock ff Ready-mad- e

clothing, and Boots and Shoes, which they will
sell at a siuall advance on city cost.

Flour,-Bacon- , Fish. Salt and Plaster. Apples,
Peaches and Prunes kept constantly on hard.

Also, some pure Brandy, Wtiskey and Wines
for medicinal uses

Also i- fatore a quantity of large and small
ciovcr ia-J- ..

We infcnJ to mab it an object for Farmers
and Mechanics to buy from us. because we will
sell our goods as low as they can be bought in
the. county; and will pay the very highest price
lor all kinds of country produce. e will also
exchange goods for School, Road Pfcd County nf
acrs : nninaies. tsoarus aii'j everv ji manu
factured Lumber. March 14 ltM.

n I G in & r ii a .muaa,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

llave jurd received another supply of
Fall and Winter Goods.' ,

Having just returned from the eastern cities
we are now opening a tun stoc-- ot seasonnnic
goods, at onr rooms on fcecond. street, to which
tney respectfully invite tne attention ot tee puo- -

lic generally. Our assortment is tirsurpassed
in this section.- - and is being sold vry low tor
casu. Iho stock coiitibU in part oi

. dry; GOODS ;

of tb Lest quality! such bs Print", Delair.es. Alpa-

cas. Merhios. Ginghams ; Muslins, bleached and
unbteachod ; Drilliugs licmngs, coon
Flannels. Cassimers. Ladies' Shawl t.. Nu-

bias. Hoods. Hoop skirts. Balmorals, Ac Ac. all
sold m cash. Also, a fineof WHeh will be wtr

assortment of the best of '

M E N S' W E A U,

eonsis'tib' of Drawers and Fhirts. nats and Caps,
Boots anl Shoes. Handkerchief!! cravats, etc.

Also. Halt Rope. Dog Rope. Raltiria Augnrs
and Axes. Nails and Spikes, Tinware, Lamps and
Lamp wicks and chimneys, etc., etc ,

Also. Queensware. Glassware. Hardware,Groce
ries. and spices of all kinds. - In short.1 a general
assortment of every thing usually kept in a retail
store, all cheap' for cash, or approved country
produce.

Nov. 2s-jal- 0 WRIGHT A FLANIG AN.

AND UXGROUND SPICES. Citron,
GROUND Currants, Essence Coffee, and ine- -

var nf tKst Via at nnoTitv for o1a tv
Jn 10

1 HARTSWICiC A IRWIN. -
TOVES of all tort and siics f?t'J?i,'y,0Bs hand at ' MBRKELL BiLt

business ikrrtorit.

W7ALTER BARRETT, Attorne J tLaw, Cleu-Ma- y

r neia, r. IS, 1863.

TERRELL A BIfiLER, Dealer, in Hardware
LtJ. ani manufacturers of Tin and bee'.-iro- n

tare. Second street. Clearfield, Pa. Jnne '.
IREDKRICK LEITZINQER, Mamifacturer of

Stone-war- e. Clearfield, Pa. Or-
ders solicited wholesale or retail. Jan. 1,1863

TT F. NAUGLE, Watch and Clock Maker,' and
L aeaier in Watcbes, Jewelry, Ac Koota in

Graham's row, Market street. , Nov: I.'
HBUCHER SWOOPE. Attorney at

OEc in Graham's Row, four doo
west of Graham A Boynton's store. Nov. 10.

IORCEY A GRAHAM. Dealers In Square and
Lumber, Dry-Good- QueenswareUro-ceries-.

Floor. Grain, Feed, Bacon, Ac., Ae., Gra-hamto- n,

Clearfield county, Pa. Oct. 10.

JP. KRATZER. Dealer in Dry-Goo- d. Clothing,
Hardware Queensware, Groceries. Provi-

sions, etc.. Market Street, neatly opposite taV
Court House, Clearfield, Pa. June, 185.

HARTS-WIC- A IRWIN. Dealers rr Bngi,
Paints. Oils, Stationary. Perfumd

rj .Fancy Goods, Notions, etc., etc., Market street
Clearfield. Pa Dec. 6, lt5.

KUATZER A SON, dealers in Dry Goods.-Clothing- ,

Hardware. Oueenswara. (rrw--
ries. ProrMons. Ac, Front Street, (abore the

Cleaifield, Pa. Deo 27, 186S.
-

7 ILLIAM F.IRW IN. Marketstreet, Clearfield,
V Pa., Dealer ia Foreign and Domestic Merw

han li.ie.' Hardware, Queensware, Groceries, and
family articles generally. Nov. 10.

JOHN GUELICH, Manufacturer of aU kinds ol
Marketstreet. Clearfield, Pa

tie also makes to order Coffins, on short notice, and
attends funerals with a hearse. Aprl0,'i9.

rpilOMAS J. M'CCLLOUGH. Attorney at taw.
JL Clearfield. Pa. Office, east of the "Clearfield
o Llnnk. Deeds and other legal instruments pre-

pared with promptness and accuracy. July 3. '

JB M'EN' ALLY, Attorney at Law. Clearfield.
Pa. Practices in Clearfield and adjoining

xtunties. JEce in new brick building of J.Boyn-- t
n, 2d street, one door south of Lanich's Hotel. -

RICHARD MOSSOP, Dealer in Foreign and
Goods, Groceries, Flour, Bacon,

Liquors, Ac. Room, on Market street, a few doors
west ot JonrncJ OJfics. Clearfield, Pa- - Apr27.

DENTISTRY. J. P CORNETT, Dentist, offers
services to the citizens f

Curwecsville aud vicinity. Office in Drug Store,
corner Maiu and Ihouipson Sis. ; May 2,1866.

J OHN H. FULFORD. Attorney at Law. Clear-- "

tleld. Pa. Office with J. B. McEnally, Esq.,
over I'irst National Bank. Prompt attention giv-
en to the securing of Bounty claims, Ae., and to
ail legal busineos. . March 27, 1867. ;

J.BTJAKE WALTERS, Scriviner and" Convey.

ot Lands, Clearfield, Pa. Prompt attention civ- -
en to all bysinrse connected with the county offi-

ces.- OtHeowitWW A.. Wallace. . Jan. 3.

G ALBERT A BhO'S. Dealers in Dry Goods.
. Groceries, Hard ware. Queens ware Hour Ba-

con, etc., WootUand. Clearfield county. Pa. . Also,
extensive dealers in all kinds of sawed lamber,
tlingles. and rquare timber. Orders solicited.

Woodland, Pa , Aug. lath, ltl3.

1TTALLACE. BIGLER A FIELDING. Attor- -'

I fieri at Law' ('! rfilil Pn Lnvnl hnainu.a .

of all kinds p?omptlv and accurately attended to.
Clearfield, Pa , May 16th, 1S66.

WILLIAM A. WALLACE WILLIAM 3. BIG LEU
J.ELAKK WALTBSS FRANK FIELDINO

DU J. P. BURCHFIELD Late Purgeonof th
83d Keg't Penn'a Vols., having returned

from the army, oflers his professional services to
the citizens of Clearfield and vicinity. Prefes- -
etoual calls promptly attendsd to. Office on .

South-Eas- t corner of 3d and Market Streets.
Oct. 4. 1S6j 6mp. i

F U K NIT U 11 E It O O M S.

JOn. til'ELICH,
Desires to inform bis old friendsand customers
that having enlarged his shop and increased his
facilities for manufacturing, he is now prepared
to make to order such furniture as may be desir- -

ed. in good style and at cheap rates for cash. Ha
mostly has on hand ut his Fui Ditaxe Rooms," .

a varied assortment of furniture, among which is,

Bl'KEAUS AND SIDEBOARDS, - .

Wardrobes and Book --cases; Centre, Sofa, Parlor, .

Breakfast and Dinirig extension Tables.

Common, Prench-ixst- 8, Cottage, Jen- -

ny-iii- nd and other Bedsteads. .

SOFAS OF ALL KINDS, WORK-STAND- HAT '
RACKS, WASH-STAND- Ac. .

Spring-eea- t, Cain-botto- and Parlor Chairs;
. And common and other Chairs..

LOOKING-GLASSE- S ; ,

Of every description on hand, an i new glaM for :

old frames, which will be put in on very
'riscaable terms, oaraort notiee.' -

He also keep on hand, or furnishes to order, Hair;
Corn-bus- Hair and Cotton top Mattresses. .

CO JT1XS. OF EVERY KIND,
Made to order, and funerals attended with a .

Hearse, whenever desirable.
Also, House painting done Uonler.

The above.' aud many other articles are furnished
to customers cheap for cash or exchanged for ap- -

roved country produce. Cherry, Maple. Poplar,L and other Lumber suitable for the bust--
ness. taken in exchange for furniture.

Remember the shop is on Marxet street, near-fiel- d,

and nearly opposite the -- Old Jew Store." .
'December 4, 1S51 JOHN GCELICH.

LOUR. A quantity of Extra Family Flonr.in
Barrels, for sale by W. F. IRWIN.

RONi 1K0F!! Best bar iron, for sate at the
store of MERRELL A BIGLER. -- 1

Putty Paints Glass and Nails, for sale atOIL, '6 MERRELL A BIGLER'8. :

Trimmings, and Shoe-findin- g forHARNESS, MERRELL A BiqLEK'3
"TTaUGE LOT OF GLASS, white lead. paintsj oils, etc-- at IRViN A HARTSHORN'- -

.

STYLES of Bonnets and Hats justieceto
I71ALL

; . MRS. WElT--
STOVES with improved ash pan(HiOK coal, at J. P. KRATZKR'S.

O ADDLES. Bridles, harness, collars e.. fof
Q sale at . MERRELL A BIGLER'6.
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